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EX
tlM I

Ii hsreby riven that default bavin i been
id lor more then sixty dan In the pay-m- at

of a portion of the amount secured
to be paid by a certain mortgage executed
bf Kri. Julia B. rarriu to bamuel Btsats
Taylor tad Edward Parsons, troitoea of
the Cairo city property, dated September
iita 1874 and reoorted, In the recorder1!
offlee of Alexander county, in the state ol
Illinois t twos u, on pace no, etc. i, me
uaderelgned, luceeeor to aakl trueteei, will
on Baturaay.uie mueay 01 nay insuiai,
A. D. 1877. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon ol
that day, under and by virtue of tbe power
oi eaie contained in nam mortgage, u
public auction to the highest bidder for
cub, at the offlee building of s. 8. Taylor,
corner Washington avenue and Eighteenth
street, insaid city of Cairo, in Alexander
county and etatc of Illinois, lot numbered
lo (fifteen); 16 (sixteen), 8a (thirty-three- ),

and 8 (thirty --four) in block numbered 2
(two) in the fourth addition to the laid city
of Cairo: according to tbe recorded plat
thereof, with the eppurtenanaes. to satisfy
the purpose and ooadltloni of said mort-Date- d

Cairo, lUi , May 1st, 1877.
8. STAiTS Taylor.

Trustee of the Cairo City l'roperty.

Atuacbment nonce.
Bunuel W. Cook is hereby notified that

Jacob 8. Merrell. on the 16th day ot Decem
ber, A. D., 1870, sued out of tbe circuit
court of Alexender county, estate oriiunois,
a writ of attachment against him, the said
Samuel W. Cook and his estate for the
turn of one hundred and ten dollars (110.- -
00). which laid writ bai been returned cx
ecuted br lew on real eatate. and is now

before laid court. Now unless theSending
Cook shall appear, give bail

and plead within the time limited tor hie ap
pearance in bucu caie, juugmeni win uo

entered and tbe eatate to attached will bo
Mid. JOHN A. BEEYE, Circuit Clerk

April 8d, 1870. d

Administratrix Notice.
1$- - undersigned, having been appointed

administratrix of the estate of William
Kncken. late of the county of Alexander
and State of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notina that aha will armcar before tbe
county court ot Alexander county, at the
court heuae in Cairo at the Juno term,
on the third Monday in June next, at
which time all persons having claims
against laid estate are noUtied and re-

quested to attend for the purpose oi having
tbe tame adjusted. All persons Indebted
to laid eitate are requested to mane imme
diate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 17th day of April, A. D. 1877.
Carolina E. Urackkn,

1 Administratrix.

. Adraiaiairator'a Notice.
Estate of Gore M. Willis, deeeaied:

The undersigned, having been appointed
administrator of the estate of Uove.
M Willi! late oi the county of Alexander
and state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
give notice that he will appear before the
count; court oi Alexander county, at me
court nouse in Cairo at tlie June term, on
the third Monoay in June next, at which
timeal I persons having claims against eald
estate are notified and requested to at--

end for the purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons indebted to said es.
ate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned.
Uated this litn day oi April, a. i. ion.

.1 AMISS WU.L.13. AdniT

Chancery Notice.
Emma Overlin, defendant, is notlfiod tiiat

on the lutu day or April. 1S77. A, t . uver
lin complainant, filed his bill in ebanccry
in the Alexander Co. Circuit Court, State of
Illinois for divorce, and that said suit is
now pending in said court. I'll at there
upon a summons was issued out 'of the
eerks ottlea ol said court against you, re-

turnable on the third Mouday in May, 1877,
to a tern of said court, then to be bohlen
at the court bouse, ia Cairo, in said county
and state. JOHN A. KKEVE, Clerk..
J. C. SHAVER, Complainants Solicitor.

Dated April 10, 1877.

. i .1 1. Admlalatralor'a RaUrv.
Estate of Green B. Parker, deeeasod

Tneundaraigned, having boon appointed
administrators or tue estate oi ureeu u.
l'arser.late of the county ot Alexandcr,aiitl
State of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-

tice that they will appear beiore the county
coon of Alexander county, at the Court
House In Cairo, at the June term, on the
Third Monday in June nest, at whieii
time all persons baying claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same ad
justed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to mane immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this lh day of April A. D.1S77
O. Ubeknlev and John U. 1'arkrk,

Ow Administrators.

Cbaaerry nrotlra.
Notice is hereby given to Creed KitcMi

that Elizabeth Kitchie on tbe id (lay oi
April. 1877, tiled in the circuit court of Al-

exander county, State of Illinois, her bill
in chancery tor a divorce trombim, the
lata creed wienie, ana mat utereupon n

summons in chancery issued out ot said
court at the suit of said Kllr.abe h bitehle
and against the said Creed Hitchio return-
able to a term ot said court to be liolden
at the court house in Cairo, in said Alex
ander county, on the third Monday ol
May. a. U., 1877, wnica said suit is now
pending before said court.

JOHN A.BEKVK,ClrcuitClerk.
April 3d 1877. d td

Administratrix notice.
Estate of Joseph P. Cameron, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed
administratrix of tbe estate of Joseph P.
Csmeron, late of tbe county of Alexander
and State ot Illinois, deceased, hereby
givei notice that she will appear before
the county court of Alexander county, at
tbe court house In Cairo at the Slav term,
on the third Monday in May next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notilied and requested to attend
for the purpose ot having the (ame ad-
justed. All persons lndepted to said

are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated, this 10th day oi Mures, A. D.,
1177. MARGABET CAMEltON, Adin'x. .

, March Sw-0- t
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Is heroby given that default having been
made for more than sixty tiayiin the

a portion ol tbe amount secured to
be paid by certain murtRago exocutt-- by,

Max Kubne and Michael Jungineler to
SamuelMtaata Taylor and Edwiu I'arsons
trustee" of the Cairo city property, dated
July SUth, 1873, recorded In tbe rcuordor's
offlee, ot Alexander County, lu tbe State
of Illinois, in book 0 of deed, on pages 3,

etc , i, tue unaerugaeu, suucewor ui iu
urlll nn U.t.nfrlav tllA I'llh ILV Of i

May, Instant, A.D., 1877, at lOoVloek, in
tnotorenoon oittiat any, unuer ana ny
virtu of-- the power ol sale coutaiuod iu
said Jlortgage, sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, lor cash, ut the ollii-.-

buildimr of 8. 8. TaTlor, corner of Wash
ington avenue and Eighteenth street, in
salacity ot Cairo, in Alexander tounty
and State ot Illinois, lots numbered 7

(seven) and 8 (eight) in block numbered
73 (seveuty-tbree- ); in said Ciiy of Cairo,
according to tbo recorded plat thereof,
with the appurtenances, to satlsty the pur-
poses and conditions of said Mortgage.

TWa.l VI 111 r,iulut 1STT......M.D4 V, tf.H. nv,
Edwin I'aksons.

Trustee of the Cairo City l'roperty.

,.. ,, Wvtire
Is hereby given that default huving
been made for more than sixty days in the
payment of a portion ol tbe amount secur-

ed to be paid by a cerlain mortgage exe-

cuted by James Kennedy to bamuel Staats
Taylor and Edwin l'aHons.trustoes of tho
Cairo city property, dated November 2d
1872., recorded in the recorder's olllne ol
Alexander county in tbe ttuto oi Illinois,
in book 1" oi dieds, on page 180, cto. I,
the undei signed successor to said trusteus
will on Saturday the 12th day ol May, in-

stant A. 1. , 1877 at 10 o'clock, in the iore
noon of that day. under and by virtua of

nl hhIq contained in said moi't--

gjL'e, sell at public auction, to tbe highest
bidJer for cosh at tho offlee building ol 8.
8. Taylor, cornor of Washington avenue
..4 u4-o"- strftet, in said city of Cairo,
In Alexander county and state oriliinoH iota
numbered (tweuty-four- ), ii.'j (twenty- -
live), 20 (twenty-six- ). 27 (twenty-seven- ), 2
(twent)oight) in block numbered l)U(niuety)
in the iirst addition to said city oi Cairo,

to tlie recorded plat thereof,
with the appurtenances to satisfy the pur-
poses and condition oi said mortgage.

Dated Cairo, Ills. May 1st, 1877.
8. SrAAts Taylor,

Trustee oi the Cairo City l'roperty.

Notice
Is hereby iriven that default having been
made'.for more than (10 days in the ptyment
o: a portion oi tue amount secured to c
paid by a certain mortgage executed by
Frederick llamilton to Samuel Staats Tay-
lor and Edwin Pardons, trustees of the
Cairo city property, dated iwember 20th,
1873: recorded in tho Becorder's oliice of
Alexander county, in the State of Illinois,
in book fl ot deeds, on page 03,1, the un-
dersigned, successor of said trustees, will,
on Saturday, the 12tn day of May instant,
A. u. IB, i, at iu o ciock in ino lore noon oi
that day, under and by vir:ue ot the power
of sale contained in said mortgage, sell, at
public auction, to tlie bistliest bidder, lor
cash, at the oftics buildinir of S. S. Taylor,
cornor of Washington avenue and 18th
street, in said city of Cairo, in Alexander
county and Stale ol Illinois, lot numbered
21 (tweniy-ono- ), in iiiock ntimnerea 41
(lorty-our- ), in said city oi Cairo, neenrd-i- n

to tbo recorded llat thereof, with the
appnnenanees; to satisiy me purposes and
conditions or said mortgage.

Dated Cairo, UI., May 1st, 1877.
S. STAAT9 TaVI)R;

Trustee of the Cairo City l'roperty

Xotlce
Is hereby jtfven that default having boon
made for more than sixty days in the vav
uient ota portion of tbe amount secured to bo
paid bv a certain mortgage executed by
William HracKe to Bamuel Htaais Taylor
and ICdwin Parsons, trustees ot tho Cairo
city property, dated April isth, l.s;:), and
recorded In the recorder's Hlce of Alex-
ander county in. tlie State ol Illinois, in
book (i ol deeds, on page Nti. I, the under-
signed successor to said trustee, will ou
Saturday, the Villi day of May instant A.
H. 1877,V 10 o'clock, in the forenoon of
that day under and by virtue or io power
ot sale contained m said mortgage, sell at
public auction to tho highest bidder, for
oosh, at tbe otline building ol K, S. Taylor,
corner, ot Washington avenue and Kigh-tcent- h

street, in said city of Cairo, in
Alexander county and state ot Illinois lots
numbered 1 (one).und '1 (two).in block nutn-licre- d

30 (Uiirty-rJv- e iu the fourth addition
to said cltv of Cairo, according to tho re
corded pint thereof, with llio upiit'te- -

nances, to satiny tno purpose and condi
tions ol said mortgage.

DaU;d Cairo, Ills., Mav 1st, lh7T.
i M. tsiAAis Taylor.

Trustee ol the Cairo Cairo Property.

t liHiM'ery .Notice.
.liiHCili I. I'lii)lirt, Ui' I'liillips, Ziii'lni! lab C.

I'hillins. Caroline .1. Ilurhlidi nmi I'.li.abitb
It. ItowiipKeu mv niiUlli-iilli.- on Uih '.Kb (!uy
ol April, In., the trustee ol srlnn.ls ol lown-s- h

a scvenbs-- siiiilli mime one west,
coitiilaiiiunt tiled it bill in cliamery o:un-.- i

you uud .MMJjItiret A. Kooiici', I'.mi iilllilll
rniknr and Itvmn F. Ulake, wtuiniH
trutor, etc.. dclemleutB in the Alrxander
WHiidyciiicilit court In tbe ltate of ino is u,r
rorec.liisiire of moriKw, un.l tliul said suit
is now ls ndiuK iu said uirtilliat a siiiiiiiitjiis
tlK'iviiixin Issuui out ol suid cimrt awinst siiid
(li't'endents. returnable on the third .Motulav
of Muy 1ST", Id s of said enuri then to k
nuitiwn ui iiiu wwurv iiiMise iu int; ciiy ui vuuu,
in stud Alexander county.

JoiiM A, ltKi vs, or'.
Auril lOUi.

ffQQQ t aH't lie made ny every agon'' every niontb in tbe business we
furnish, lint those willing to work can easily
turn u dozen dollars a day ri'lit in their own

Haveno room to explain nere, Husi
less ulensunt and lionoruble. Women. Ixivi
ind girls Jo as well as men. We will furnish
foil coninlele otitflt Iree, 'Jha hnsiiirsa js
better than unytliliig else. We will Iwar e..
penseof HtartinR you. Particulars free, w
indsec, Farmers and mechanics, their eon
4iiil daughters, and all clussee in needot paymu
work at home, should write to us and lorn as
iljout the work at once. Now is the timt
don't delay, Addrises litus & Co. Augusta
Maine.

A tachme t Nctice
Notice is hereby ifiven that a writ of at

tachment for tlie sum ot IK has been
issued nut of the circuit court of Alcxun
der county, Illinois, at tlie suit ot tho
Cairo liox und Baket company, and
against the estate of Henry Oils, return
able to the next term ot said court, to be

on the third Monday In May, A. i., 1877;
which writ has been levied upon personal
property of said Otis, and said cause is
now pending before said court; and unless
said Otis shall appear, give ball and plead
within the time limited lor his nppenrance
In such case, judgment will be entered und
the estate so attachedwill ,c sold.

Jon A- - Kbkkyk, circuit Clerk,
, May lath, it77.

To the Working-- flits. we arc now
prepared to burnish all classes with constant em
iiloyment at home, tlie whole of the time, or for
lueir spare moiiwniB. jiuhhu-h- new, iiKiiiami
profitable, forsoua of either sex easily earn
irom 50 cents to $5 per evening, and a propnr
tiooal sum by devoting their whole time to the
busiucss, Hoys and girls earn nearly as nun ii
as men. That all Who see this notice nisy send
their address, and tost the busiaess we niaae Ilm
unparalleled offer: To such as are not well sutin-ile- d

we will tend one dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Full particulars, sinuplea
worth Several dollars to commence work on
and a copy of Homo and Pirasids, one of the
arKest and bet illustrated publication, ull sent
leebvnuil. .Header, Ifyou want permanent,
prolltableworkUaiouoi bnxsoa A Co. Port-and-

Mains. ,

Aaaruat Flower.'
Tbe moat miserable beings in the world

are those sutturlng from dysiionsiu niut
liver compluint.

More than seTunty-Hv- e ner eent ot tlie
people In the United htatn are alllietori
with theso two dlsraye ami their effects
silch as sctir etomnah, nick headache, habit
ual eoNtlveueM, palpitation of tho heart
heart-bur- VYAtitr-hraitl- i, i;nawimr and
hiirninK pains at tho pit or the Hotnucli,
yellow skin, coated tongue and ttKigTee-abl- e

tate In the motif h, comlnif vp ot footl
after eating, low Hutribi, ete, . Ui to I'uul
u. S211UU, (jruRirlNt, a 70 cent bottle of
ACTitTNT F1.0WRH, era sample Imttle for
10 cents, l'ry It-t-wo doses .will relieve
'ou ,.,1,: i... ;,vl,,,.wl

J To Consumptives.
I. .i ..,n of humanity; la

iftiSunt that l'in'rrk2:utonlj infallible 4" S,i"
tantK, vizi Asllima, Brpnchltls, Ner-

vous fcebll tvfSc. etc lam ?' I0?' Ab?"
U in luedlolne. '1 VJ?, "J?
rieiw a a busy prnctiuiuivr .'""" f
snsMUon hosnitala In tbf "J "'wwl.

iugbt me tl.e valu of lrlr ''

I have found it. tiut
tiMuu) oi our rtrwi iligreissing. 1 '"du,,0"?u'?.uJff

sulfcrhig wll, fxi..6nm,mon o any -- "
maladi thai by u.ldii..u me. giving syrups
tonu;theV shall be put ia poswssi '.'',chariif, "withouteneuiTf raylrience in thousands ut .w

dire.)-tio-urtiniluis.auoecHsmily traitnl.
for preparation and u;, and a. vice aad

treatment a'Infractions lor succt-ssfti- l

own home, will Ut 'by Ju "i M"
uiau,nreeo chniKe, "Y """"7,,"'...,l.,r

iiK.JUllNS.
wfllly"' Ml Jeir.'Mon street l.ounvl

TAX SALE X0T1CK.

To Jnoob Christian, Maiy Christian and
Emaline Christian :

You are hereby notllied that at a sale of
lands for tho delinquent state, county,

nmi other taxes of the year
18H aud costs, held at the court bouse door
in tho oitv nf fMir,.. rniititv of Alexander
and state of Illinois, on tlie sixth day of
Sestcmber, 1S76, Martin llrowu purcbuseu
tUaundhfn bine, undhlsene, uud hi sw
ne, una nr se nw, uuu in ue sw, uuu ui
sc. All ilm nlmvi, ilRscribed lands are sit
uated in section three CI), town fifteen (l."i)

and in range three (.'!) west of ad I'M, in
u:d(l nntmtv ntiil atnl.n. and that the time
iriven bv law for tho redemption of taid
lands will expire on the sixth day of 8ep
leinbor, 1S77.

Mahtis Hnows, Purchaser.
Cairo. Ills, May 11, 1S77 w4t

31ASTEI" SALE.

Statu ok Iliisois, 8.S.
Alexaudci County,

In the Alexander County Circuit Court.
Samuel StautB Taylor and Edwin Parsons,

Trustees ot the Caiio O.ty Property,
vs.

William Panue.
Dill to Enforce Vendor's Lien.

Public notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of a decree rendered by said court
in the above entitled cause, at tho January
term thereof, A. 1). 177. 1, John C. Uar-mau- ,

Master In chancery ot suid county,
will, on Friday, the 8th day ot June, A. 1).

1877, at the hour of ten o'clock a. in. ol
said day, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at the front door of
lue court uouse in tue my
of Cairo, in said- county and
state, the followiug described real estate,
t wit: Lot numbered live ") in block
numbered thirty-liv- e W), in the first ad'

uon to tno city oi Cairo, iu me county oi
Alexander and state ttt Illinois, together
with till and singular tbe privileges and ap
purtenances imreuntu belonging aud I Here-
to appertaining.

Jons J. 11 arm ,

w4t Slastei in Cham-cr-

Cairo, Ills., May 17, 1877.

MASTER'! SALK..

Statk op Illinois,
Aleiander County, )

In the Aleanitcr County Cirjtiit Court.
Samuel Stunts Taylor and Klwin Parsons,

Trustees of tiio Cairo city rroporty,
vs.

Isaac Kilmorc.
liill to Kulorcs Vendor's Lieu,

Public notice is hereby given that in pur
nance of a decree rendered by said court

in the above entitled cause, at the January
term, A. l). 1H,7, 1, .John u. uuriuan, Mas
ter In Cli'ini'orv of said countv. will, on
Friday, the nth day of June, A. I. IH77, at
tlie hour ol 1 1 o'clock a.m. of said day
sell al public auction at the front door of
Uio court bouse in the i ll v ot Cairo, in said
county and state, to the highest bidder, lor
null in baud, the lullowiug described real
estate, to wit: l,ot numbered eighteen (18)
In block numbered ninety (!si). In tlie nist
addition to tlie city or Cairo, in tliu county
of Alexander and Hta'c ol Illinois, together
with all and singular tue privileges aud ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging or :ipu

Jons' (. Hakman,
wit Ma-ie- r in cbuiicciy.
Cairo, May 17, ls7",

MASTKITS SAI.K.

STATK OF 1I.I.IVOIS, ) ss
,

COUMV. '

In the Ah'Xttiiil' i' Count; Cin uit Court Hill to
hnt'on Vi'ulor'a l,i--

Saimifl Stut, Tiirlnr un'l K.'lwln T'liramis,
'liiialeca of lln'i urn City Properly

Vi.

AnOiew.l. Ati'liTnun.

PiiMir nnllif Is lienlv jrlvcn tliut in puniii-au- ct

nl a dn-ri- f rcmlih i by suiil cum I iu Uih
alioveintltlnl miisr. ut llir .1 iiiimry Urui thi l',

A. I. 1H77, 1, John ij. lUrnnni, niunlcr in
cli iiic ury of wilil rjiinily will, mi I rhlay. lin;
sill diiy of .limp, A. I t the hour of
o'rlork, HI., of s.il'l l:iy mII ill nililin unction,
at the Irontiloiir of the inun Iiuiim;, in tlie city
of Cairn, in mini coiinlv uml stnte, to the hlirh-o-

linMi-- finiwli in liaml. nnljeiit however lo
the i:iymeiit of llni'l iiil;iliiii-ii- l ul
inoiiey yet to Inmiine ! le, to Hie thirl
hmiil oruote in roiniiliiiiunt's lull herein

unil complainant'!, venlora lieu on the
real emaleceiirintt jiayment Ihereof, the follow

rial l.otd nilin- -
liered inirty-eiK- (:i) awl Ihirly-nin- o VV), in
hloek numbered twenly-eiKl- ill the lirat
lulilltion to the eity m Cairo, in the rmiiiIv ol
Alexumler, ami etnte nl l!liu )ia, ami toicetlier
wiui uu uuu murium in- iirivntyes unit ajipuri
ti'niini'es thi mnito liclunirinir or iiiiperiainitii;.

JcliX If. ilAli.MAN,
wit. XlasteriuCliuiiary

Cairo. III., May 17th. 177.

Dr. Wittier,
617 St Charles street.'st. Louis? Mo.
ANlrsn4aurtviU!inlCll4M,hu1iMB mn
n,VA ' fpK'1 trtiimiui or in Vannal, Sexual
andCnronio JAunei Uiu in, oihw rtn.ioluiaBI,
i ".S rP u 1.1 0,4 rnld.uu know.

.P""1. Ooaorrhoi, Gleet. Strieture, Or--'i
H'r?!. ' Rupture, all Urinary Diseases

snd Vyphilido or mercurial affeeiiens of the
tlireat, skm or bones, an matte wlik aaeantttMnma, on uimi mi.uI9. pmeii m. el.lr, Prlnulr,

permalerehcM, Senual Oobility aad Impel
ncy.MiUrMoli.f gti.tbuMla toath, mal namnnuanr rnn, or otter uuk. anl wkleta pradaoo lomt

ijr lolliKUii .(Tkui itrnum, wmlaal tmlutom,
uniutr. AlmneHOf ilfbt, dtrwU. aoi7, plnplei so th.
imj, ptsjiktidKaj, (.tnug uioiM;ofr.malo.,onuiall.u, ten or 1, id power, au.i md.rloi marrUne
lnpropararunbtpcr.ar.pmuraUgund. F.aoliiM
l Pl) niiumi to io .tore, mt ia KilM nurtcp.,,
nrtvo fxui uuiurooualualoa al one. or by eUei, lol loTlud, a MendlT talk fr hli opinio MU Bethlni.

Whta It ii luooKiutout I vtall tho 0I17 Mr tMiUD.m,
ihdnMeuUMotbrIraori.lltT.rrktra. Con.

C'lltiw lutrtaunl, whorotMbt U I. frankly IUU4.
COo.kmiiiiai.K.toli'.M. Iiadt;., UM.1.M.

Pamphlet, le any address, for Twe liampa.

MANHOOD " ,M,o,:Suf,,MU

WOMANHOOD SStfS&SS
I ientsid,aaithrfor)Ufc

Manhood end Womanhood ia Otrmsa, both
toaether, llluiirated, IS Cent. 1

MARRIAGE j pages
PLATES. I UUIUC.

Kef at eioth anil gilt Wadint. Sealed (br BOS.

Ovw Irtr adrTriii pan atotarM, arm le 111.1 aruowoa
tka fcmlt( iulJwiii WhTm.r rrr. who not, war.

Who awry Snt, HaataM. woi
booj, PhTifc,! aK,v, xM tt aalltaoy aad aaomr

aoMiioidDiiniUollf.aadbarlawnivlamw;l,
tba rtjtuj,, it Brorodociioa, aad aiaay nwra. lima
urrlorooLunDlauoa aaarrlanabaalaraull.
Aftr a Uruoi'oruU7laiairron kunaa ae 11 ta
oral foatkuoa"!..!!.! ae k na4 bjaU edjjtBefjoee.

then locked up,Hialt airoa or lort,
tt 1, cooulne tba ctaan of medlaal lltor-ator- e,

thou, no, ..ihrf m aa tiuailr. praoun, aa wank
to aoy oo. aw wui lira It a eHreful pervaal.

ropui.rMUa,eaaMakffe,Wlpwiw.MaBat,
SBoentebjoutb CbaapMi tt,t
aukir hUiMa, awlialaaaiaenl

DRe' WHlTTIERf
617 8t.Chirl trst,8t touls, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
1 617 St. Charloo Itroet, t

Treats all forms of Venerai Diseases, Semi.
Dal I'.missions und SexitfU Pi'bilily, with
tniinra!lcled success. No maitcr who failcil,
call orvi-riic- : ramnlilci orconsttlfarion free.
Cntt refer to the niedkal prytVwion in all J
pans ci the Vountijf.j ; I

HOTEL

St. Qharles Hotel,
, OATHO. XXaXiS.

SICES REDUCES TO SUIT THE TIMES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor f3 .00 Per Day

Spaolal Rata by Week or Month
A limited number of vitv desirable lumlly

rooms oan be secured ut reueonalle rates lor tii
summer mouths.

i he St. Ctuirle a Is the larrrat ami t annnlnt- -

edliouss Id 8ostura Illinois, anil is tlie Irudius
noui in iaira. noiwnnsuindinir me "lied
Kock" rediiotun m Drlnca. the tuble will, as
usiiol,bi. liberally siippllnl with the very bt-a-,

of evurythlnit tkat ran bu found in nmrki t .

t'iuu largo saiii'le rooms fur comuiHrcinl trav-
elers, on vrouni Uoor, rrwof clisrKe.

ITAll uaKPweoi riihis conveyed to and Iron
Uieuotel wilbuit cuarge.

I'rourletor

FITS EPILESY, ' '

OH

FALLING SICKNESS
Perinanentlj cured no huinliiig by one

month's usage of l)r. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Fit Powders. To conviueo sullerers
that these jsjwdcrs will do all we duiiu for
them, wo will send them by mail, post
paid, a Iree trial box. As Dr. Goulard is
the ouly physician that has ever made tbis
iliicise a siecifil Htudv. ami as to our
knowledge thousands nave been perma-
nently eured by the use of these powders,
we will guarantee a permanent euro iu
every case, or refund you all money ex- -

penieu. All suuerers miuwu j;id iuc.
Powders an early trial, und bo convinced
of their curative powers.

frico, for large box, or ooxes lor
J1J, sent by mall to auy part of Lnited
tatfsorc anada on receipt oi price, or uy

espress, c, u. i. Address,

800 Fulton StrcC, Urooklyn, N, .

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious t.) be cured should try Ir. Kir- -

ner's Celebrated Consumptive 1'owders.
Theso unwders sro the only nrenuration
known that will cure C'onsinnntion aud all
diseases of the throat and lunirv-lude- cd,

so stroni; is ourfaith in tliem. nml also to
convince you Mat they are no niiinnuc, we
will lorwuid to every stiRerer, by inai
uostnaid. a free trial box.

we non i wain your money until you are
perfectly curative powers.
If vou life is worth saitiL'. don't delay In
ifivimr these rowdcrsa trial, lis lliey wu
surely cure you.

J'rice, lor large box, , sent 10 ftiy part
of the I'nited Htates or 'anada by mail on
receipt ol price. Address,

ASH & ROBB1NS,
"i0 Fulton street, ilruoklvn, N. V.

Mark These Facts
Tlie Testiinnuv of tliC W hole Worhl.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I luwlnoiippolite j llollowuy'fl 1'illBgnveiiie

a heart) one."
'1 our Hilla ar mnrvtloiiH."

' I si ml for uuotlier box, aiel kei ii lliun in the
llOlllle."- -

Dr. Ilollowuy lma curnl my healai ne Unit
Was chronic,"

"1 nave one nt ynur I'illa to my halie lor chol-
era inorbiia. r lilUe Ihii'i; ol will in
ilay."

"Mv nausea of a rnornlnir is now cureil '
"Your box of llollowiiy 'a Ointment cureil me

of noiHea in the hea'l. 1 rnlilml noiue of your
viniiiiiiii inin mi tiieearri, ami tlie lei

".ti-ie- me two ko.vesj 1 want one lor ii in
family."

"1 eni'.loiic n ilnlluri your price is f'tentfl, hut
Uie meillciiic tome w worth ailoihir."

"Semi me live boxes of your Tills.""it lue have three 1hm;h of your 1 il I s y re
turn mail, fur Chills ami l ever "

have over 2" inch testimonials as these, but
Want ol tfjiaci luin.peU me to coiicluile.

For Cutaneous Disorders'
Ami all eruption of the skin, ;the ointment Is
limit invaluuhle. It doc not hnil
iiliine, but peni trati-- w ith the most sr..niiK
eilit-t- to the verj rootof Ihecvil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
fnr iri i ilyMr i 1 followini; 'licuM'ft

Disordor of tho Kidnoys.

In all diseases alfcclinx these orans, whether
they secrete too much or too lillle unl.
W hether they lieaHlicbsl withsloue or snivel, or
who ncurs iiiio jnins sciuisi in me loins over me
reiriohd ol the knlnevs. tbi-s- I'ilk mIii.ii), I 1m Iu.
ken aceonliiiK 0 the priuteil uml the
Ointment Khoiil'l la- - well nibbeil into the small ol
the buck at I linn-- . This tiautment will Kive
almo-i- t ItniiKsliute relief when all other riieann
have laneil.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No meilieiue will so cflectimlly improve the

tone of the atomach ua these Tills; they remove
all iichtity oceunjimeil either liy iuteinperiinc r
improper met. Jbey reach the liver nml nshiee
it U. it heultby action jthey are wonderfully ellle.
ctoiia 111 liases ol sjiiLsm-- in fact they never liiil iu
cuniiKuuniHornen, o. me liver ami ntomach.

llUi.l.UWAV'8 I'iLl.S arc thelxait known in
the world for the following diseases 1 A Till.
Asthma, Uilinua (xinipluinta, lllolcheg on the

jiowi'ia, i.oniiumptnin, Debility, Urouay,
liysentery, Krysiielitii, Kemale Imtruluritiea
tritira 01 an Kuiua 1 iw, 1.0111, ncailuche,

Inllaiiinmi.on. .aui.ilKu;. Liver Com
plaints, Lumbago, files, Kheumatism, lteten-tio- n

ot urine, Scrofula or King's Kvil, hore
Throats, Stone and (bnvel
Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of oil kiuda, Wutkneaa
irom uny lutttae, etc.

IMPOETANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless tlie signature of J

llaydork, as uirent for the United ritnten. mtr- -

rounds each box of Tills, aud ointment. A
handsome reward will be given to any one

such inlbrmuliou ua may lead to lire
detection of any parly or parties c.oiinterl'eitln
uii uiciiicinea or venuing 111c eame, kUowtllK
ineiu 10 oeapuiious,

Sold at thoiuannfiictorv of Professor IIol-
lowat rt Co- - Mew York, uud by ull respectable
driignisis mnl dealers iu medicine throtiKhoitt
the civlliieit world, in boxes at 2 cents, hi
cents und SI eucli.ty There ia considerable aaving by taking the
lnruer sizes .

N. li. Directions for the ptiidunce of patients
in every uisorucr are ajuxeii to earn box
Office, 11 a 1 jberty St., New York

dAw-l)cc.-

STEATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
" ' -- And-

Oommission Merchants
AOENTS AMEHIOAN POWDH OO

fT Ohio IaAvefia

Hoxc hee--a tierntHii nyrnn.
(.'an row be piirehnsnd r(;it at home; It

Is Urn most stictiessfnl preparntiou ever in-

troduced to our people, it works like a
churm In nil canes consumption pneumo-
nia, hemorrhARos, nsthmn, severe coujrhs,
croup, und other throat and Imitf dlnettstis-N- e

norson has ever lined thin medicine
without pcttlnK Inrtiiodlnto relief, yet there
nre ti (food many poor, millnrlng, skeptics
persons oIuk ahoul our nticctn with a sua
pli iotis eoii)fh, and the voleo ol consiimp"
tioii conilnjt from their lunim, that will not
try It, if yoti dlo, It Is your own fault, ns
you run ffo to ruuni.Si lillli, rl rtipUt, nud
eet a sample hot.ll lor 10 rents and try it
three done will relieve any chso, ifruiar.
Izcjonly V cents. eow.

(

WM. GLENN & SONS
Hoadqiiartcfs for Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK. GREAT
.ti

The Finest Assortment!in the West.

PROVISIONS, FLOUR, GRAIN- - SEEDS, DRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

68, 70, and 72 Street CINCINNATI

prumpi aim rauiuai cure lor every speoios
Stomach difficulties. It contains only harmless

compounds, and is worn EXACTLY WHERE
the vitals, the Liver and Stomach. It re
of the liver, and arouses the stomach from

arresting fet mentation, torpor and pain,
natural quantity of bile and gaitrio juice.

the entire system with Nature's true tonic.
deteriorated and poisonous fluids in the stomach,

their entering the system byway of cir-
culation. from the body every particle of BLOOD

bilious, malarial or medioinnl, and leaves
perfect health. Sent by mail, free of charof,

Address Bolman Liver Pad Co., No.
P. O. Box 2112, N. Y., or 248 W. Fourth
0. AH live Druggists) keep them.

HOLMAH S AGUE.
IS marvelous in us
of Liver and
vegetable
NEEDED, over
moves torpidity
its dormant state,
by giving it the
It also vitalises
It ?rr"is s!l
and thus prevents

It absorbs
1 POISON, whether
' tho wearer in

I on receipt of $2.00.
Tii.'.uu-Maw- 63 Maldon Lane,

Street, Cincinnati,

Unqueatlonakly the tea auatalned
worn or me Kinu in tna woria.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLlii'IlUTKI).

Notice of the 1'ietis,

Th Maoazinu htn dtt.innl In lu one nimrtor
n iiluryuuil more ol'iiiinli-n- t'iUiuliiiiit wln-r-

it liny ui-- Hum in it, in ot nr. .loinmon,
llu vain In Mania anilnelea to nraiM." 'I lie

Inntreol has in- - I

ut theyfJM havs phxhwI, ami IU future
tkn tiriKlil ll nut hriKliwr lliun at uny tuut

pincf tlieKoliii'ii hue ol'prmir'.ty Hetili-'- l moimil
iu Ukraud Inn yuir- - ISriwklyii hiiKlij.

Ilarrtfru Monthly is miukol lv Uienamr clur--
li rimii-- nliirli mh-- itcirciilutiun Iruiu lilt- - lin

Willi tin-l- i llrf cIilhi ii) ll vmiiliiiie
rcniliiiK in itlrr with llliinlmliun in a wuv to
inulif :lt.ai au l vlviil ilm liicla jirraiiti-il- 1'ic-tu-

ii tii'n ly to catrh tlie tyv ol tlie
iKiioruntare ut vi'; iiiaert'-'l- . tliiciiftu Jouruiil,

iexijvts ,

Poataee free to all Subscriber In th
United Statoa.

Ilikimi's Mai,zin. nue I )o
$1 ij Inelmlea prepayment ui li . S. iotuKe by

l,e publisliera.
.Siihseriiilioiia to llanier'a Mainjr.ine. Weekly.

ami liaJir, to one lublrcsa for one year, SI"
or, tw nfllaris-r'- Teriixliilnla. u one ii'hlic-ii-

lor o yrar, i i, nosUwje Iree.
A ri K xira Copy of either tlie Magazine. eekly

ir liiuar will be aumiliiil irratia lor every Club
of five Subscribers ut l boeach, in one remit-tance.-

six opiiu for tin ou, without extra
copy, uoptaye fns.-- .

luick iiuiiiinrs can be suppiieiiat any tune.
The Volume n tbe MKu.ine comuience with

the Niimliers f ir June ami I'ccemlicr of each
year. Subscriptions may commence with any
iiiiinls-r- . When no time la apeciiieil, it will

Hint the MilwTibtr wishes to
with the llrst iiuitil.fr of the current volvme, ami
back iiiinils-r- will In iieut ftceiriliufrlv,

A Complete i ut lliurer'a lfwaln, now
couipiinuK W iliiiiMat, lu mat cloth bliniinrf,
w ill be sent by express, ficilit ut exieni-- ol
purchaser, for.! volume. Single voliiiuca
ny mail, postpnnl. $t mi. ( loth nisn, lor himl-ii-

' by Until, pustpaiu.
A Complete A uul y t n .. linb x to the first fifty

Volumes of llartsrr'a Mnirti.iTit- iuui just tH.--

remleriiiK ayailuble lor reference the vast
ami variiil ol iiilinlii.ilii.il which

this rioilical n arlett illustmled library
cvi!lo.lia. f?o, eliilli, S I isi, mlf imlf, l".
Kent pontafn prepniil

New.saH.-- i an uul to oipy llusuilrei tiaement
without the eXina onler ol MunT ft Urolher.

Allr-s- 1IAUI'U & Ultui UK US,
w if New Vork.

"A Complete Pictorial History of th
Times. " "The beat chrwpeat, ami

moat suoci-hhIu- I Family Pavr
In the Union.

Harper's Weekly
II.I,l?sTKATi:i).

NOTICES OK THE 1'llKsS.
II.Mil'Lit'.S WKKKI.V ahoubl be in every

liiimly tlinuiboHl tlie hind, as a pun r, more in-

teresting, higher tuned, betti pupir
is not publislieil in this or any other cjitinlry.
Commercial lliilletiti, Hurt. .11.

'I he WKKKI.Y Is the onlv illustrated iuiicrol
the day that In Its esseutfaf pJiaractBrlslica ia
n!coKuiwdiiHanaliouttliiiH-r- . Itrooklm Kuale.

The liwlingurticlen iu HAUTI-lt'- w Khhl.V
on political topica are iiiihIi-- of hiith-toin- d

and its pictorial illustrationi ureol'tcti
cnrroboiiitlve argument or mi small force.
Kiniiiliu-- and I hronlcle, N. Y.

'Hut WKKKI.V Imstoaalill larger iligtie ed

all eoiiiH-iiior- aa un illustrstid news-
paper. Its eilibiriuls arc among the most able ot
their kind, und its other reading iiullcr is at ..nee
learned, brilliant, uud arnusiiig. Its lllustiii-tioh- a

arc ubmiduiit ami ol rare exci-l- nce. thr,a
tian Advoutte, .S. V.

TJBXt.IWKS
Postage free to all Subscribers in th

United States.
UAUI'KK'S WKKKI.V, one year ,. SI "I

the publishers.
'Mueludes prepayment of U.S. poatuge by

ulU.l,,,:.r0""'1"' t0 I'Altl'KU'S MAtiAZlNK,
hKKI.S , und 11 A A It, to oneuihlresa foroneyear, Sin or two of Hurler's I'eriodlcjilH, t.ione andresa forone year, 7 H i: iKisbige tree.
An hxtra Cony of either the ifugiuine, Week

y, or Hnzar will be supplied (rratia lor every
Hub of ive , In one

or, Hix topiea for fit) Ob. withotiextra copy, romgo free. .
Hack numbers can be suppliol ut any time,
the Volumes of the Weekly commence with

the year. When no lime ia mentionnl.it will lie
understood that tlie subscriber wishes to com-
mence with tlie number next after the receipt ol
his order.

The Annual Volumes 0 Uuriair's Weekly, in
neut cloth binding, will be aent by expreaa. free
ol expenss, for7 (10 each. A non.plcte Set, com-
prising Twenty Volume), aem on receipt ofousb
at the rale of S 25 jmt volu.ne, freight ut extienseol purchaser.

cloth C'nsea fur eiuih volume, snt'ahle fur bind-
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, un receipt ot
SI uoeacb.

Indexei to each voltitno sent gratis ou receipt
01 stump.

Newspapers arc not to copy tliii advertisement
Without th.i express order of Harrier A llrothers.

Address UAUI'KK & HlWTHr.KS
W-- U ew York

i Cit? Hommerel&l Collsn

St. Louis, Mo.

C:'.:-::h- :i ;:',:;:.)

IH0S. A. SICE, A, M.L. L.B
TAB. BICE, A. M., 1 rrinnlpiilH
J. H, HURWOOJ,

FULL LIFE SCHQLAHSHIP $81 00

MOST Complete, Thorntigh nml rrncllno
of Mtudy In tba United MUi teaacourse Indisncnslhle lo every young mini

llle.

For,:illutrated Circular,

AiMresa,

Tims . A. KICK, A ,ioi n
OctH-dl- v Tli'.ident,

II,I1IW lllllll, ... in,,, m v i wrm
iiMHi.u Jit)nw UaliisL.-- . opit silMfl v

'.(I;

VABIETYI I0W PRICES

AND LIVER PA

Vine

I tin- .iu I mi l lli 1 lntiiiitmiKiin In I!

tioil, 11) I It tlll-('-- l tin: IIKi-f- t hlttlirKl Htliilti-- I.Kt' iC

nr Iti.M II. it'll . Il'it Kf 1. II ll .!lt .1.

II. rY(irlti.iiy.iii .

Ir.liri fr ImU nr KHiiUi-uiuit- , l'.r .iin
liv nil l'i hii'i ll.ilr lri viri. .Iin ll I ui,..
1 aijuIki. 1 i4.rU.lor. 1'. o. iivi tUi, New Y ork.

Scribner's Monthly

AN UNEIVALED ILLUSTRA
' TED MAGAZINE.

When Scitiii.NEU l.aued lu famous Mid

"u"!u'" llolluuy Number in Juiy.atrlendiy
C"U',luoi H v e are not sure but that
SouiiiNKit has touched high-wat- mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to ll to
comjacr." lint the publUbers do not con-aid- er

that they have reached the ultima
thule, of they believe "there aio
other worlds t'j conquer, and they propose
to rompier them."

The prospectus for the now volume gives
the titles ot more than fifty papers (mostly
lllilhlruted), by writers 01 the highest merit.
Under the head of

"Foreign Travel,'
we hiivc "A Winter on tho Kilo," by Den.
McClellan ; 'baunteringrt About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner; "Uul
tif.My W indow at Moscow," by Kttgene
Schuyler: "An American In Tttrklxtau,"
eto. Three aerial storiuii are announced'

'Nicholas Mlnturn,"
By lr. Holland, the Kditor.

whose atory of "SeVeno:tks " ave the lugji
est n to tbe of the
Monthly.

'1 he scene ot this latent novel is laid on
the Ijanka of iliu liiid-o- The hero Is a
youug limit who has been always "tied lo a
woman's npron struiipi," hut who, by the
deuth ol his mother, Is left alone lu the
world to diiiton the current oi Ills with
a lortune, hut wtt'jout a purpose.

' Another serial, "His inberltauee." by
Mtrs TratUiit, will begin ou Uie completion
ol "That l.ass o' Lowri'a," by Mrs. Uodg- -

son liuriielt. Mm. llurnell s story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been 11 surprise to the public.

T here is to kn a set ics of original ami ex- -'

uulnitely illiistrnU-- papers ol -- I'upulal Sel-- 1

eii'-e,- by Mrs, llerritg, tttch paper cont- -
plete ill ileell.

, There arc tubc.ftoiu various pens, papt r
on

" Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to tow n and
country life, village liupiuVemtiiLs, etc., by

n specialists.
Mr. Jlarnaru's articles on various Indux--

tries ol ((rent llrttain include the history ol
"Some Kxperiinenta in "A
Hcotish lieaf Kactory" in tba Novouilier
number, and "Toad l.nue, Hncbdale," in

' liei embi r. Oilier papers are, "The Hrillsb
Workiiii'iiiun's Home," "A Nation of Miop- -
kttejiers," "Ha'penny a Week for the Child,"
eb:.

A richly 'd sesii will he given on
"American spoils by flood and field," by
various writers, and each on a dillerent
IheiJin. The subject of

j "Household and Home ecoration"

j will Inivo a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol Americuu hiiiooii.U will 11 p-- 1

pear from niontb to mouth. The list ol
shorter storltw, biogrspliit al und ottm
akntches, etc. , is a long mie.

'1 lie editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest peim both ut home ami

j abroad. There will he a aeries ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. W'el- -
ford.

The psjres of tho mitpaxlnn will he open,
as heretofore, ao far us limited space will
permit, to the discussion of ull themes nl-- j
fectint; the social and religious lllu of the

j world, and specially to the irchhext thought
of the Christian tliinkeis aud scholars ot
this country.

We lueuri to make tho macraxinn sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in nil Its utterances and Itillti-en-

s, and a more welcome visitor Hum
ever before In homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for i.
S'cKinNKit for December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chnntors of" icholas Minturn," will be read with eager
curiosity und inturest. l'erhaps no more
renduhle number of tbis magazine bus ye
been issued. The three numbers of Scrlb-n- er

for August, Hepteniber, and October
containing the opening chapters of "Tbe
Laaf 0' Lowrie's," will be given to every
uew subscriber (wbo requests it), snd
whose subscription begins with the present
Volume, I.e., with the November number.

Subscription price, f4 a year 85 cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with tbe nearest bookseller, or
send a check or I. O. money order to

SCK1KNER A CO.,
743 liroadwav. N. Y.

0. HANNY,
;EAu:n in

Prints,
Muslins, .

:!

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOT S & SHOES

Coffee, Stisa'r Sc. Synw,
,.-- . .Li- -.' V ' .'

Spociolt7 in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

OPIUM
and Morphtiw titbit italattfy M

uuntl. I'linkHi opuhllcHjf.
fivu dtHjitp tW nurtloulira Dr. Crl--


